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SVYARIXOEN-l'ATTERSOP- i.
AN ACCIDENT AT KEWELLN.Four CupturiMl But Released. A I'.KJ EFFORT HEIX1 MADE. Steamboat Casualties For the tear.

A Washir-pt- , dispatch snvs
Two of China Drove's Most Popular

Young Folks Wed-- . A Now Methodist
Letters Containing the Description and

Notice of lleward Being Sent by Mayor the annua! report, of Geiier..i

On a freight train today
(Thursday) four foreigners were
found in a car. Nothing was
done for a whilo until Policemen

Cliuri'hPcnonal.
Written for The Standard.

China Grove, Sopt. 7. DoWitt Mabery and Cruse could get
Swaringen and Katy Ethel Pat there. Some of the trainmen

informed the officers that one
had a knifo and that another one

torson were united in the holy

Aunt Betsy Is Dead.

Numbers of people of our
county know by reputation if not
by acquaintance an old negro
woman called "Aunt Betsy" who
lived near Cold Springs in No. 9

township. Hundreds of persons
havo been before her and have
seen hor lay out her cards of
fortune revealing to thom the
part of life just ahead. She has
been a source of some trouble by
her conjury but she has for the
last time spread out hor cards
upon the little tablo and held out
her hands for the silver com pen- -

Fifty Injured In a Wreck On the Balti-

more and Ohio.

Connellsville, Pa., Sept. 9.
Probably 50 persons were in-

jured in a roar end collision on
the Baltimore and Ohio toiiiprht
at Connollsville station. The
presence of mind of tho engineer
saved the lives of many. Many
of tho injured continued on their
journey and their names could
not bo learned. The first sec-
tion of train No. 5, and a special
of eight Wagner cars, ran into
tho rear end of the Cumberland
accommodation. lioth trains
were westbound. Enpinoer Mur-
ray, of the emigrant train, lost
control of his engine, the

bonds of matrimony in St,

A Young l,my H Thrown from the Itii( --

gy Dragged Some DistanceBoth
Hones Ilroken Above the Ankle.

Near Newells Friday morning
about 9 o'clock a bud accident
befell Miss Georgia Owens, of
that placo. She was driving
along in her buggy when the
lines became caught under the
horse's tail a nd in trying to rem-

edy the difficulty sho was thrown
out of the buggy.

Her foot caught in the spring
of the bugfry and she was drag-go- d

some distance. Both bones

Marks E L church Wednesday
evening, September 6th, at 6.30

had a pistol. The officers faced
them and brought thom up town

Means rhrouirhoiit Our State and a
Number of OthcrStates for the ( apt lire
of Will Edwards.

It has been a busy time in
Mayor Moans' department sinco
they commencod mailing their
two thousand let ters to all of tho
towns in North Carolina, and the
principal places in a number of
other States, giving the full
description and the amount of
reward for tho safe delivery of
Will Edwards, the negro yet
wanted 011 tho charge of murder
of Policeman Kerns.

p. m. by Rev. Robert L Patter without any resistance and found

Major Stedmaii's Tower as a Lawyer.

Wednesday afternoon a nogro
woman was tried in court for re-

ceiving stolen goods, knowing
them to have boon stolen, her
husband having been convicted
of the offence.

Major Stedman appeared for
her and made a most capital
speech before the jury. Tho
evidence was somewhat against
her, but counsel had tho law on
his side and ho made it tell, so
that the jury was out only a
few minutes, returning with a
verdict of not guilty. The woman
was then discharged.

She camo out of the prison dock
and mado for tho door. As soon
as she saw daylight arid perfect
freedom just ahead of her, sho
threw off her bonnet and yelled
out "Bless Jesus and Major
Stedman!" This she repeated as

sod, brother of the bride, assisted no weapon on their persons
by Rev. J Q Wertz. The attend But when they were arraigned
ants wore Misses Beulah and their tongue was that of French

instead of English. An effortPauline Thom, of this place,
and Miss Alma Shirey, of Vir was made to understand them

broken I sat,'on fr revealing the secretsin her lower limb woreair brake refused to work,
and crushed into tho rear end ofbut to no avail, but Mr. Hollandginia, Messrs. Arthur Patterson of future lives. Betsy onco had

and Tom Ross, of this place Thompson was called in and en some property in that part of the
county but lost it. Often had

Duniont, tho supervising inspec-
tor general of steainbopt ir.spee-tion- ,

shows that the toi.il nu,,i
her of accidents to steam vessels
during the y-'- was 4H, of which
seven wore breaking sluam pipes
and mud drums, two explosions
and eighteen from snags, wrecks
and sinking. The loss u," life
was an increase ovrti.e
previous yon;-o- li'l. i.'f this
number the cuiise of dedh in .i

cases was accidental drowniii;-- ,

213 from wrecks, etc., 1IJ from
lira, ill from collisions, 24 from
explosions or accidental eseave
of sleatn and 37 from miscellane-
ous causes. Of the whole num-

ber IjH were passengers and 210

belonged to crews of vessels.
The increase in the loss of life

this yoar over the year I8y7 was
due to tho loss of the steamer
Portland, off the Massachusetts
coast during a gale on the night
of November 27, 19S, wherein
every soul on board, 127,

perished.
CtTRE A COLD In OXE DAT

Take Luxntive Hromo Quinine Tablets.
All dru'ibts refund money if it fails to
euro. 'Z!o. The genuin has L. i,

n each tablet.

gaged in conversation with thomMessrs. Hart and Blalock, of
Norwood, and Edgar Gaither, of enough to find, out that they

tne accommodation, which was
standing in front of the station
and was crowded with passen-
gers. Engineer Ilaggerty, who
was oiling his engine, threw the
throttle wide open seeing the

she talked of the fourth of July,

The following description of
the negro, Moso Edwards, alins
Will Edwards, has been s.nt
out: "Ho is about 2" years of
ago, 5 feet 7 inches high, weighs

Salisbury. Miss Myrtle Patter claimed to have paid the brake

just above tho ankle. When tho
physicians first reached her it
was thought that tho foot would
have to be amputated but the
bones wero placed together and
it is thought that tho foot will be
saved. Her body was badly
bruised from being dragged upon
the ground.

from which day her age is
reckoned. A number of thisson, sister of the bride, played man to ride on the freight. They

the march. Her escort was Mr, runaway train coming. The ac place remember Betsy Lawson .1 1 .1 ee
were released.

Taken to Juil.
Duval, of this place. The church fast as she could in a historical auuuu XUJ i'uullai purcneu conee

t ...ln. l:i, t U 1 TT.. ,1 ,

was decorated with cotton and lost to " uiis mo roimanner until sho was

commodation train lurched for-
ward, but not quick enough to
escape a collision. The crash
was terrific, Two coaches of the

Mrs C. ('. Barrier Hurt.Isaac iscott, a negro, was ar
sight, while the negroes in thoWe learn from tho Statesvilleferns. A gate made of cotton

was openod by Master Bernard raigned before the Mayor's court
accommodation wore wrecked court room set up a tittor, intoday (Thursday) on a charge of

lowing marks:
"On front of head about inch

back of where tho hair begins, a
small spot made by a pistol ball.
In muscle of right arm several

the rear end of the last one being
Thought It Was Edwards.

Mr. H G Miller, of Franklin, stantly stopped by Judge Brown.Patterson and his little niece,
Louise Miller, for the procession,

Mascot that Mrs. C C Barrier,
of Chanibersburg township,
Iredell county, had tho misfor

retailing liquor in the back lot, crushed as though it had been an
egg shell. None of the passenback of Cannon & Fetzer Co.'s hired a negro man Wednesday

store. He was bound over to su gers on tho through train woreAfter the ceremony the happy
couple returned to the home of and during tho day Mr. Miller,

It was a pretty close shave. In
fact most of the spectators
thought she was guilty, but the
law bearing on the case was

small scars made by shot gun.tune to get one thigh bone
broken on last Sunday. Theby stories told by tho strangerporior court ina justified bond of A pistol ball passing throughseverly injured.

What the Matter Was. and by his actions, concluded$200, in default of which he is accident was caused by a calf right forearm left a scar about
midway between elbow and wrist

promptly brought out by her atthat ho was the murderer of Po

the bride to prepare to leave on
the 7.32 train for Baltimore to
spend eight or ten days. Several
of the attendants accompanied

and Mrs. Barrier boing alone suf torney aud she escaped.liceman Kerns at Concord. He
now in jail.

What likkj Says.

Hicks, the weather man, says
where it entered in front and a
scar near the elbow where it

Greensboro Recordhad an officer come for the no

You "can't always sometimes
just tell" why it is so nor just
what is the matter with you un-

der such circumstances but this
is cause and effect with the

them as far as Salisbury. The
fered for about two hours before
assistance came to her. After
treatment the patient is said to

gro, but he proved to be the What a Tale of Suffering.bride received a number of hand toeptemoer is tne month in Southernwhich the season shifts to opposome presents. be in very favorable condition. During tho storm of August
15th the Norwegian bark DrotGroensboro Telegram :

wrong man. Salisbury Sun.

Have Uented Mr. Brown's Bouse.

Mr. Goo. W Brown's nowly
This ceremony was the joining Tho monotony of scratching

site ends of our little terrestrial
sphere and ono must look for
great and violent activity among

of two of China Grove's most was wrecked below Charleston.A Generator Added in the Oflie.

passed out behind. Had on,
when he fled, reddish brown
trousers, brown coat, narrow
brim black hat with a broad
band, yellow leather bolt, leather
watch guard, imitation gold watch
with gilt nearly worn off, black
gaiters, nearly now.

Railway.The crew, one after another per
quills and clicking types in the
Telegram office was momentarily
relieved this morning by an influx

Quite a valuable and labor-sa-popular young folks two who
have the admiration and good

erected residence on South Main
street has already been rentedthe elemental forces. The first ished. Three succeeded 111 get-

ting on a raft and floated aboutof femininity, the peculiar like of ing devico has beon added in the
central telephone office of thestorm period for September lieswishes of our place. and will bo occupied soon. THE

Messrs. Mack and Walter till the twosurvivorswore pickedConcord Telephone Co. It is
between the 2nd and 7th. Dur-
ing the first part of the period a
warm wave will move out from

Mr. Ed. Patterson, our local
freight conductor, who has been
oil for some time on the sick list

up August 31st. The intelligentgenerator whereby the operator

which seldom falls to the lot of
earthly print shops.

It was an invasion of young
girls having all the insanity-provokin- g

qualities of Elysian houris,
with hair and eyes that would

one says that for want of food
they cast lots which should diethe western part of the contiis back at his post again.

Standard ncilway
of the SOUTH . . .

THE DIRECT LINE TO ALL P0IMTS.

TEXAS, CALIFORNIA,
FLORIDA, CUBA
AND PORTO RICO.

nent, and it depends upon eitherRev. Stallings, of the Baptist

instead of turning a small crank
to ring the bells, now only presses
a button and the bells quickly
respond. It is not only more

Extends His Tbcoiogiral Course.

The Lutheran Visitor says
that Rev Robt. L Patterson, for
fivo yoars pastor of St. James
Lutheran church, Union Bridge,
Md., has resigned to close his la-

bors there the first Sunday in

Ritchie, together with their
brother, Mumford Ritchie, and
their mother, will occupy the
house. Their mother and brother
havo been living at Richfield.

Mr. Deaton the Editor.
Mr. H P Deaton left here some

continental or equatorial storms
for the other two. The one on
whom tho lot was cast was killed
and his blood was sucked from
his veins. Soon one of the two

church, will conduct a meeting
here, beginning Friday night

have driven Apollo wild with
hopeless grief, and forms suf-
ficient to cause the bonding
lily to droop away and die. They
tarried but a moment, and the

convenient to the operator but
whother the wave will be fol-

lowed by warm or cooler
weather. Tho globe will pass

in the old academy building.
a means of giving us quick reWork on the new Methodist became a raving maniac and bit October. He will attend the Strictly FIRST CLASS Equipment on alldays ago for Moorosville where sponses to our wants.air, "like a chartered libertino,"through a magnetic crisis from chunks of flesh from his comchurch is progressing rapidly. inroiifTn aiu vx; iraiiu: Pullmanhe went to probably take charge General Council Theological

Seminary for two years. This PahKabout tho 9th to 15th. As this allSleeping Cars NightMr. J V Sutton, of Salisbury, stood still lulled by tho divine
melody of their silver throats. panion before they wero rescued.

TrainsMrs. Hiillilleld Is 11 S years Old fast and Sale Sciof the Mooresvile Record-Times- , cJulcswill be special perturbation,spent yesterday hero Journalism shrieked with agony in placo of tho former editor, Tho Rutherfordton corresponMr. John Julian, of Salisbury, Millenism Not Here Yet.

The numbor of crimes com
there will be magnetic and eloc
trical phenomena out of the nor Mr. W A Jones. From the dent to tho Charlotte Observerwas bore yesterday.

Moorosville correspondence to mitted in this State within themal order. We can also look for

Travel 6y tho Southern and
you are assured a Sale,

Expeditious jour-
ney

Apply to Ticket Agents for Time Tables;
Bates and General Information,

or Address

says:

at its inability to then and there
grasp forever, world without
end, the ineffable felicity that
the presence of the visitors in-

spired. A heavenly crash mur-
muring, dulcet-trille- d words, a

tho Charlotte Observer we see that past week have boon unusually'Ruttorford county has thephenomally warm weather,
The nev. cotton mill to be

erected at High Point, two miles
south of China Grove, seems to tho trade has been made and Mr largo. There have boon an unuoldest person in the UnitedMeteorological porturbation

Deaton is now the editor. sual number of crimnal assaultsStates and no doubt the oldost inbe a living thing. There is con divino flash of tho rhetoric of R. L. VERNON, F. R. DAUBY.

takes the surprise from our Mt.
Pleasant correspondent's notice
that Mrs. Patterson will teach in
Mont Amoena Seminary next
year.

Tho Governor Oilers a Reward.

There is now 225 reward on
Will Edwards, the third negro
wanted in tho trial for the mur-
der of Policeman Kerns. Gov.
Russell has offered a roward of
$200 and Mayor Means also
offers a $25 reward.

touching 17th, 18th and 19th. Se-

vere and dangerous equinoctial and several murders, and in twthe world. Her name is Mrspleading eyes a hop, a skip, a Dr. Costlier to Locate Here.sidorable work boing done on
or throe instances the crime ofjump and a good-by- e the nextstorms not improbable. Looktho grounds cutting and sawing A few weeks ago it will be re Nancy Hallifield, and she lives

two miles from Ellonboro. She lynching camo very near being

T. P. A., C. P. St T. A.,
Charlotte, N. C. Ashevllle, . C.
No Trouble to Answer Questions.

Frank S. Cannon, J. M. CCLP, W. A. Turk,
3rd V.P.SiGen Wgr, Traf. Man., G.P.A.

WASHINGTON. D. C.

lumber for tho wood part of the niombered that Dr. T F Costnermoment they were gone, leaving
that gloom which a suddon burstfor sudden change to cooler. Re-

actionary storm period, 22nd; is 118 yoars old and until fivbuilding, and wife, of Lincolnton, were added to the others. All of which
indicates that tho millenium isof goldon sunshine from a storm

marked storm condition, 20th to years ago she could walk thecloud loaves when it returns toA baby girl arrived at the
home of Mr. W G Patterson last not yot at hand, says tho States

visiting here. His visit here was

of a prospective nature, and he
has sinco decided to locate here

its etherial realms hid from mor-
tal eye.

24th, and dangerous gales prob-
able on land and sea. Storm pe

distance to Elleuboro with all
ease. She now uses a rolling villo Landmark.nisht. Mr. Gus is all smiles this

morning. ouch is life.riod likely about 27th to 29th." Transportation is Chartered.in his profession. Ho will arrive chair. Rev. Dr. C Lee, who died
last summer, looked up her ageIt will be noted that the firstMr. H. M. Harrow On Mills n October. A Washington dispatch of thoTwo FasHcnger Conches 'o Down.

Roanoke, Va., Sept. (5. Onestorm period, from the 2nd to 5th, says that vessels are charthree yoars ago and she was 115
then. Ho was about 85 whon heHOW'S THIS?

L. T. HABTSELL.
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

CONCORD - - N C.
Prompt attention given to all

unBineBJ. Office in Morris Inilihss
lopoaite coort bsnee.

D. G Caldwell, M. u. l.L. Slevtma, MA)

Org. CALDWELL & STEVENo.
Concord, N. C.

)3ioe in old pout office building
ppositeSt. ('load Hote!.

Phone No 37

the 7th, has not quite hit the
mark. terod to take the soldiers to theof the most serious accidents in

the history of tho Norfolk &

The Louisburg Times contains
an interview of considerable
length and merit witli Mr. H M

Barrow relative to cotton mills

died, and often said he could reV offer one hundred dollars Philippines. It is hoped that theWestern occurred this morning

Two Cases Against Fallen Women.

There was a very sad scene in
tho court house last Monday, A

fallen woman, taken for her evil
doing, was brought from her
home in tho country to answer
for her crime, committed with a

man of another raco. On the
woman's face was written her
character, That woman had once

member well when he was a smallrewnrd for any caee of catarrh whole force assigned to that fioldIt Wine the Cake.

The Fayette, Mo., Democrat- - thnt caa Dot by cured by il&Wu boy sho nursed him, and thatin general and in Concord in
near Narrows, a station 011 the
Radford division. Two coaches
of an east-boun- d passenger train

will bo there by the first week in
then sho had several grownBanner is entitled to the cake.particular. After pointing out November.

Catr.rrb Cure.
F. J. Choney & Co., Props.,

Toledo, Ohio.
children. This is a true storythe many advantages Mr. Har jumped the track and rolled down
and well known to the people ofrow said if he had some of his No Revolution lu Venezuela.30-fo- embankment. Two

You will agree with us when you

read the following : We the undersigned, have Kullierford county. she is The reported late insurrection MOltKlSON H. UALUW'KIL
AITOBNBY AT LAW,

old homo friends with him in
Concord for about 24 hours he
would not need to argue in favor

beon a pure and virtuous girlor less injured. The dead are : U0WD a UI UJO bright, cheerful and talkative
and is now enjoying good health.The horrible news comes ary outbreak in Venezuela wasyearn, and believe him perfectlyA B Luck, a contractor, of Roa but from her faco was gone everyand can be seen at any time atn imble in all bnsmess transacof cotton manufacture from 'Free State' that a young

man climbed a cornstalk last uoke: an infant namo unknown mark of beauty, every trace ofMrs. William hmart s."
mistake. It probably arose from
an interior trouble that occurred
some time ago, in which the

from Bluofield, W. Va. tioos financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their

CONCORD, N. C
Office in Morrig bmldinjf, Ippoeit

Court hocse.

feminine loveliness and graceHas a Crowd of Hoarders. Monday to see how the ears wore All tho injured will recover. The soothing and healing prop A fallen woman ! Her cheeksgetting along, and now tho corn troublers wero quickly disposedTheir wounds are mostly cuts
and bruises. They wero able to and lips bearing the impress ofis growing up faster than he can of.

erties of Chamberlain a Cough
Remedy, its pleasant taste and
prompt and permanent cares
bare made it a great favorite with

be moved and some continued on hor sin, her very soul lust-sc- a

firm.
West & Truax,

Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

Waluing, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists,

THE APPETITE OF A GOAT.

Jailer Townsend has as many
boarders theso days as you could
well expect a house of those
rates to have, and to take into
consideration that his board is
unsolicited. His inventory is

climb down. Three mon have
undertook to cut down tho stalk, rod. Has earth a picture more

M. B. S TICKLE Y
Attorney at Law,

Concord N. C.
Is envied by all poor dyspentio

their journey. A party of eight
was brought to Roanoke tonight
and received the nocessary medi

the people everywhere. For sale pitiablo than a woman fallenwhose Stomaoh and Liver are out ofbut owing to its rapid growth it
by M. L. Marsh & Co., Druggists. order. All snoh should know that Dr. from angolic heights of purtty,s feared that they will not suc Toledo, O. King's New Life Pills, the wonderful SIMIAL AT1LM10X Gllkivirtue and all that makes womanStomach and Liver Remedy, givesHog Cholera.Hall's Catarrh Cure ia taken in-

ternally, acts direotly upon the
blood and mucous surface of the

10 COLLhCHONS.hood lovely and beautiful ? Poor,regular bodily habit that insures perfect
health and great enorgy. Ouly 20c. atThe Durham Recorder gives

Office upstairs in Kin? bni'.tlirsinful woman, 6ho is justly mado

ceed in time to prevent the young
man's death by starvation. Ho
is subsisting on raw corn and he
has already thrown down four
bushels of cobs. It is now thought
that his supply is almost

cal attention. It is said the
spreading of a rail caused the
accident. A wrecking train with
physicians from Roanoke was
sent to the scene of tho wreck
this noon. Traffic was delayed
only a few hours on account of
the wreck.

Fetzer's Drug Store.tho following most valuablesystem. Price 75o. per bottle. to suffer before the tribunal of near PoatoHice.
The Benhow to be Rebuilt.remedy, if reality, and verysold ly all druggists. Teetitno

niala free. justice for her crimes.
harmless rocoipe, if not what is The Benbow hotel property Hearing the charges against

has boon sold and the work ofclaimed:Dining the ciyil war, as well as tho woman of whom we write, woGood Opening of the A. & M. College.

The Agricultural and Mechani in our late war with hpain, diar Cholera is dotroy wont in imagination to anotherHE FOOLED THE SURGEONS.;

All doctors told Renick Hamilton, of Ail Giwe Tr?atmxiirhoea was one of the most Jk
rebuilding is to begin at an early
day. The first of January is the
time set, we behove, to open tho

ing largo numbers 01 hogs at court. An unveiled, dishovelod,cal College opened today with West Jefferson, O , after sulToring 13
months from lleotnl Fistula, he would various points in this and neigh terror-stricke- n adulteress, fresh148 students. The dormitories hotel.boring States. For years, thi from the agony of dotoctiou, was

troublesome diseases the army
bad to contend with. In many
instances it became chronic and
tho old soldiers etill suffer from
it. Mr. Dnyid Taylor, of Wind

are said to be about full. Twenty
die nuless a costly operation was per-
formed; but he cured himself with live
boxes of Bneklea's Arnica Halve, the
surest Tile eute on Eurth. and tho best

dragged by a mob into tho holy : .?five out of 171 failed to pass the writer has been convinced, from
practical observation, that this A MOTHER TELLS HOW SHE tomplo and was set before thenaive in tno World. 20 cents a box

Sold at Fetzer's Drug Store. Ridge, Greene county, Fa., is one SAVED DAUGHTERS LIFE, Judge. There flagrant guilt anddisease is a misnomer, that it is
worms, and tho preventative and

examination Wednesday. The
News and Observer says that
after this week applicants may
have to be turned away.

stainloss purity mot. There awI am the mother oi eight child
UK IXC UDVD VUHUJUOiiniU B

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea"Professor, who is the hap fremedy is wood ashos. Mix the ful crime and perfect mercy werulimiiedy and says lie never found
anything that would give him

poir man, he who owns a million
pounds or he who has seven

ren and have had a great deal of

experience with medicines. Last
summer my little daughter had

There is no preparatory de brought face to face. The mob
demanded life. Moses aud the

ashes in thoir food, and empty
the ashes and coals where the
hogs can have free access to

partment to the college now and such quick relief. It is tor sale

three negro women, threo white
mon and seven negroes. The
prospects are that his rooms
will be about full until time for
court.

Scoundrel Shoots Into a Truln.
The Greensboro telegram of

the 0th says :

When the eastbound passenger
train, which leaves here at 8:10
o'clock a. m., was burning the
wind about a mile below Mebane
yesterday morning, two car wi-
ndowsone each in the first and
second class cars were suddenly
crashod to pieces and small par-
ticles of glass were sent flying
in evory direction in the cars.
The windows were broken by
two pistol shots fired in quck
succession, from the outside.

At one of the broken windows
Mrs. General W B Pender, of
Tarboro, was sitting, and the
bullet passed but a few inches
from hor face. Her lap 'was fill-

ed with broken glass.
The second bullot went through

a gentleman's hat, almost scrap-
ing his head.

There is no duo to the perpe-
trator of the crime, though the
Southern,, assisted by the police
authorities at Mebane and near-
by towns, is doing all in its
dower to bring the guilty scoun-
drel to justice. It was not his
fault that his dastardly work did
not rosuit in a double murder
and if caught ho will bo roughly
handled.

V-daughter?" law were quouted by the hard- -resident Winston seems proud by M. L. Marsh k Co., Druggist the dysentery in its worst form
We thought she would dio. 1"The man who has seven learted, prejudiced mob demandof a fine body of students.

ing the poor fallen woman's life.them, and tho danger of 'hog
cholera' is effectually ruined. tried everything I could think of.daughters."

"Why so?" saw by an advortisoment m ourDeaf Muto Killed on the Track.
Bon Peudorgrast, a doaf mute,

The prophet of Callileo stood
and wrote upon tho ground, aDon't empty the hot ashesEx Senator Butler, of South

Carolina, has written an open
paper that Chamberlain s t one, :'rl"Ho who has a million pounds

,0

"'4

symbol that tho things thus writCholera and Diarrhoea Remedy v.vand coals in the hog pen. To do
so would most likely rosuit in awishes for more, tho man who ten in the dust might be obliterwas highly recommended and

sent aud got a bottle at once. Itrepetition of a case that ocha seven daughters does not."
Tit Bits.

was killed by the train near Le-

noir Wednesday. Ho was walk-
ing on the track and though ap-

proaching the train seemed to be
looking downward and was

ated and forgotten, and then, ris-
ing up from his stooping posture,
Lie uttered words which fell like war ii

letter advocating the coloniza-
tion of tho negro. Ho says that
tho two races cannot live in the
same communnity. Our Church
Paper.

proved to be one of tne very best
medicines we ever had in the

currod in Granville county a few
years ago, where a pen of five whip lashes on their consciences,

Let ruin that is without sm 'Whenhouse. It saved my little daught-
er's life. I am anxious for everystruck and instantly killed. Tho hogs wore cremated.

cures perto
Nervine Imother to know what an excellent

among you, nrst cast a stone at
her. Fearfully the hypocritical

.mc'J t .V.ilc- -

(lioPp"J .ill

vuu i'rO''tu,:
; !mJ !:

GLORIOUS NEWS
train was moving slowly wheu it
struck him and the body was not
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